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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

i. .nrl Puds flitiiHns and Marv Wat- -

kln wru netting en her frnnt steps
tAwklnr about dlffrent nubjeeks nml
irtiac kid went pnt en a byplcklci with
no hat en, and his linlr wns nil shiny
rtnd fitrate bark, looking an If It was
minted Instead of briinhrtl, Mary Wat-lnavln-

Tlterc. thnts the kind rif

hair I "like, tbats the kind of hair I
ndmlre. why don't you beyn bmsh your
lulr like that. T think yeu'dd leek per-fetk- lv

wendcrflll.
Heley smeaku, Hm toe slsscy looking,

It'mlle be nl rite te go past with en
bvsickle, but I weuldent wunt ten

wn'k erreund that way. scd Puds.
Well thnts the env kind of hair I

ndmlre. I just levo that kind of hair,
k(d Slary Watklns.

Giving me a Idrcr. and nfter suppir I
wfnt up I" the bath room and Ntartcd
le try te brush my hair strnte back, only
the nccrcst It would come te atrate
bark was strnte tip. se I put a let of
vawline en It and It went back mutch
better and I put a let mere vnzcllne
(,ii and it went back grate, me thinking
Hfrray for me.

And I snuck down stairs and put my
hat en and went out and started te
wawk crreund tev Mary AVntklnscs nnd
who did I meet en the way but Pudi
Slmkins. me thinking, Heck, wats he
doing crreund all the time? And we
started te wawk together, me Haying,
Ware you going, Puds?

0. newarcs special, ted PudH, ware

Ne wares special. I sod. Wleh jest
then our tectcher Miss Kitty started
te ee past, me thinking, Ileck, I get
te tip my hat. icii I lipped it ami
Puds tipped his, nnd his hair wns back
., .trste as it could no nnd nil shlnv
looking as If It had nbeul n pound of
'mellnc en It, me thinking, Heley
fmeaks If mine leeks cnythlng like Ida
I better pre home agen.

Wich I did nnd pep wns in'the frunt
hall saying, Well, young man, de you
Wen veur hat en In tlie notice new?
and 1 scd. Ne sir. nnd he ed, Then
ir rfnnt veu tnke it oft? and I sod. T

vena jest going te. And I took It off
nnd pep started te lafr all his mite, me
thlnUng, G, I b"t I knew wnt he'n
t.ffini nt. And T ran un stnirs nnd
ret the viueline off, taking much longer
then wat it toei; te put u en nnu its net
nil off even jci.

Satin and Tivill Ferm
n Gay Combination
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By COItlNNE LOAVE
FrODl nil n4,rniints hliin kprffi i nnu

lejta hard time of it In Paris.
There It doesn't seem te tnke n much

Oere active part in life thaii the pug
t or the high-wheel- bicycle.
Over here, however, we cling te our

provincial nnvy serges nnd Pelrct twills.
will probably he a long time, In fact.

Mfere the averane American wemun
ferjecs her alleglance te whnt has

almost the dignity of a national
costume.

Ws nre showing today a eMmntng
jnndel of black satin nnd navy Pelrct
tIll embroidered in silver and national
rltie.
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Buy Direct Frem th0 Faotery
Germnntewn Weel

Whit
Cardinal
Henep Dew
"ardlnr Hliie
lkln llrewn

IllaiU
Heltle Oree,,
Matlou lllun
filfl
PlnU

$2.00

f

Rpnl Ilrnnn
.Inde (Jreen
--Mnroen
Nai,v
Turquelne
imn
Orchid
Old Kan,
Ceral

l'er I.b Pur
A rein lVnnl

Crnemc 5cetcfc Heather, $225 a lb.
Any limiitUj- - Meld

,r'IMld Mull Orders Hellrlted
Wb pny pestnee en orders of
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WILLIAM H. LEES & SONS
M2G X. Hancock St.
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Ail-We- el

Beys' Suits
2 Pr. Paalj

SOc Down
50c a
Wttk

Clothing for tin
Entire Family
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WHAT'S WHAT
Tir iir.r.rcx pKrir.

""""""" """f .

A mnn does net use his business or
professional card when he Is making a
social call. If he has no personal cards,
he merly announces hln nnme when he
la paying a visit. A great many men dls-pen- se

with 'Msltlng; cauls altogether,
except te use them when sending flowers
or ether gifts, or when dispatching brief
congratulations or condolence:!. If cardsare used at all, they should be of theproper size much smaller than awoman's visiting card and should havethe Inscription correctly engraved InIleman, old English, cathedral type or
eerlnt.

If a man uses ".Sr.- - or "Jr." he doesnet have "Mr." en his CArd; other-wls- e

all men's vlsltlnif cards should hnve
"Mr." prefixed te the name, excepting In
the cese of physicians, clergymen andmilitary and naval etllcers above thrrank of lleutennnt or enslftn. nil of
whom ube their profes'tlennl titles

dress gloves, street
gloves, warm gloves and sport
gloves for men, women and

in gift sets of three
or mere asserted pairs

An
giving the final touch

of and charm
te the gift of gloves ten te
fifty dollars the set

Over a score of set
selected from mere than

100 styles of
Gloves from France, Great
Britain and

In gift cases de luxe made by
Clement of Paris .'5.50 extra.

Only 8

Trade Mark Reg.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDaERr-fHIlJADElZP- HlA, , THURSDAY, , NOVBMBEfl 3,

Read Your

The Pot'IIeoked "IJ"
It's the "pet-hook- " that counts,

whether It occurs en the "h" or the
"t" or nny ether letter. The "b" Is
selected merely bccftue the writer Is
most likely te put the "pet-hook- "
en It.

Hy the "pet-hook- " you mean that in
making the first upward stroke of the
"h" the writer does net make n loop,
hut brings the main stem of the letter
downward te the right of the Initial
stroke.

Such persons, whether they nre-me- ii
or women, arc ulways inclined te be
talkative.

It is whispered that Is
a feminine rather than a masculine
trait. He that as it. may. But with-
out any desire te ttir un n controversy
en the subject, In the ex-
amination of hundreds of thousands of
specimens or handwriting de find that
the "pet-hook- " occurs much mero

nmeng specimens of feminine
than umseullne writing.

The ones net only talk
a let; they nre nearly always rapid
and animated talkers. In nine cases
out of ten, providing you de net find
some ether character In-

dication in tlicm. they are nlwnjs ready
with their opinions. Ihclr advice nnd
their experiences. They're tery peer
keepers of secrets, nnd you'll de well
te be cautious In entrusting secrets te
them, unless, of course, your real In-

tention Is te sprend the news.

J

I'omerrow Stcmdy I.lns

"The 'Wardrobe" of Centemeri
Gloves the Gift Beautiful

Cenlcmcri

children,

exclusive Centemeri origi-

nation
completeness

combina-
tions

Centemeri

America.

Saturdays
before Christmas

cQfrnM

Ml
Character

talkativeness

graphologists

"pet-hooke-

Fruit

The Vogue of
Black &WJiite
With its wide band and two-lon- e

interwoven embroidery,
the Dandalctta lends itself
admirably te the distinctive
tranchant finish

Se c present it in teri

exceptionally smart
combinations in the
tranchant style

Natienalc quality French
Kidskin in white with black,
black with white, mode with
brown, mode with white,
amber with brown, amber
with white, gray with black,
gray with white, brown with
white, and ivory with while

3.50

DCAnern niae i'WUhtWtmiM unuw ncunca
firlnr u your lfsndbar or PeeJll.beS!!:
We de lnral nptrlnr'ls

Onlrt and Rlivr Xh Pi"?1'pslrcd. HtmHtchng,PUaHnet'Bet&0.
MARCEL BEAD SHOP

1810 Chestnut St. Spruce 7996

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and kln

Just say
Sunray

a pure and
m

seething
antiseptic

Beautifies
and Heals

year dealer den net carry Sanraj,
tend at 10 tentt ter tamplt bottle

SCNIIAV COMPANY, Inc.
AID North Slli HI., I'hllsdelphlA
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Centemeri
Gloves

123 Se. 13th St.
Philadelphia Nae Yerk

Grenoble, France

Yeu can buy it ready -- made

of

While your mother and your grand-
mother used Fruit of the Leom in perhaps
even mere ways than you de, you have
one advantage they did net enjoy.

Nowadays you can buy articles ready-mad- e

of Fruit of the Leom. And when
you see the Fruit of the Leom label en
sheets, pillow cases, pajamas, nightshirts,
nightgowns, men's and boys' shirts, hand-

kerchiefs, you can rely net alone en the
cloth but en the way the article is made.
We are careful who uses our label.

the Leom
There are a number of garments, such

as dust-cap- s, children's clothing, for which

l'Vuit of the Leom has been used for
seventy years, that are net yet sold ready-mad- e

of this standard fabric.

Yeu will find Fruit of the Leom by the
vard in nearly every dry goods store, and in

many of the leading ones articles made of it.

Ask for it by name and leek for the label.

B. B. &. R. KNIGHT, Inc.
Maker! of

Alpine Keie. Here, Cameo and ether Vine Cotten Fabriea
L jinerie & Cempanv..Wfi A unit

88 Werth Street, Netv erU
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKER'S

Annual November Sale of Women's Gloves
9330 Pair of Fashionable Gloves, Featuring

Strap-Wris- ts and the Lenger Lengths

the Lewest Prices in Years
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

This November sale of gloves has become an estab-

lished thing with Philadelphia women, a time when they
supply their Winter's needs and leek ahead te Christmas
giving.

This Year Values Are Better
Than Ever

Materials are better, workmanship is better, colors
are better. Price concessions are remarkable.

Fabric gloves are of a texture net seen since before
the war. . .

Capeskin gloves are fine and soft and every pair is
washable.

The suede gloves are of real French suede, which is
the softest and best obtainable.

Virtually every pair in this sale is new and fresh and
will give you a Winter of satisfactory service and comfort.

2400 Pair of Strap-Wri- st Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves, 65c
Of the best quality of chamois-lisle- , firm nnd smooth. Most of thorn ar

pique sewn and all have spenrpeint backs arm
white.

1320 Pair of Leng Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves, $1
These have a most engaging row of buttons trimmiijg the outer

seam.
length in beaver, cafe, chamois nnd white.

length in cafe, biscuit, white, French giay and dark
gray.

length in white and cafe.
(A few length with a pointed, flaring cuff.)

600 Pair of Imported Duplex Strap-Wri- st

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves, $1.25
It's a long time since such jjleves were obtainable for SI. 25.

These are very heavy and leek almost exactly liku leather; they have
English cut thumbs. In gray, biscuit, cafe, mode and white.

650 Pair of 1 --Clasp Capeskin Gloves, $1.15
These are made from second selections of lenther, meaning that

the skins de net nil run smooth or of even weight, but the gloves
will give as much service as any gloves. Mostly in shades of brown.

805 Pair of French Lambskin Gloves, $1.15
Smeeth, pretty glace lambskin gloves, style, everscam

cwn with Paris-poi- nt backs. All sizes in black, gray and brown;
broken sizes in white.

600 Pair of Seuth African Washable
Capeskin Gloves, $1.65

Pique-sew- one-clas- p gloves of a pliant quality with Paris-poi- nt

or spear-poi- nt backs. Tnn, brown and beaver excellent every-
day gloves of remarkable quality.

In Black Velvet
this delightful sandal pump,

and nbsoluteb new. A most
intriguing lit of foetwpar
destined te step intn all eQits
of geed times this Winter.

The heel is of medium
height, the .sole lightly turned,
the buckle small and black.

?9.D0
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RUG
SPECIALS
Reversible Fiber Rugs

(Fine for bedrooms)

6x9 feet $5
7.6 x 9 feet $6.75
7.6 x 10.6 feet $7.25
9x12 feet $7.75

Hit-or-Mi- ss Rag Rugs
6x9 feet $4.85
8x10 feet $7.50
9x12 feet $8.50

Reversible Selvage
Chenille Rugs

8x10 feet $17.50
9x12 feet $20

Axminster Rugs
9x12 feet $27.50

A Big Price Difference in
This

Underwear for
Women

Rigiu today the sea&enal
prices for these light-weig- ht

Winter combination suits are
seventy-ttv- e cents te mere
than a dollar higher.

Seme nie of ribbed fiber silk
mixed with cotton-and-woo- l,

which leeks as silky as real
Lew neck nnd

short blfieves or sleeveless,
with ankle-lengt- h drawers.
Beautifully finished with cro-
chet and ribbon.

Other? me of ribbed cotton
nnd fully a thud wool with
low rw'.i nnd he:t lceves or
sleeveless and with high neck,
long sleeves. AU have anklc-Icngt- h

drawers. All give
warmth without bulk. Netice
the careful finish, toe, and the
fiat Beams.

Regular sizes, $1.75. Extra
sizes, $2.

(Central)

in caie, cray, coven, urewu

soft,

Center

Qpp

(Central)

Weel Jersey
Overbleuses, $3.50

Exceptionally low price for
these oft, war'n blouses in the
season's most popular shades
green mahogany, navy, brown
and black Made in the ever- -

youthful Peter Pan tyle
white lincnc cellars and cufT-- .

Men's Neckties, 35c
Silk and silk mixtures in plain .

colors, stripes and woven patterns
in all the lovely colors that liar- -

menize se well with Winter suits, i

Women's Sateen
'

Petticoats, $1
Heavy quality sateen in navy j

and king's blue, purple, green and
black, made with kneA lufiles and
with elastic at the belt.

Cellars and Sets Lew
at 50c

I'uitalmn f i e !act in stra'ght
iellars and eyelet embroidery in
shaped and straight cellars and
h.ets. White and eciu.

Ribbed Vests, 20c
White cotton ones with low

neck, bodice top and sleeveless.
'Seconds" whose imperfections
are almost imperceptible. Regular
and extra sizc3.

Corsets and Girdles
$1.50 and $2

Styles in this group that will
fit practically any figure, for theie
aie girdles, topless corsets and
kinds with both medium and full
boning Pink or white brocade
or ceiitil.

Wanamaker Bath Seap
10c Cake, $1 Dezen

1 ragtant soaps that lather well
and are seething te the skin. Rese,
buttermilk, peroxide, vegetable oil
and cocennut oil.

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Cap or fringe style in blonde,

light, medium and dark brown,
auburn and black. Made of real
human ban '

East Aisle
Epsom Salts
4 lbs. for 25c

iueiniiient giade salts. Excel-
lent for baths, rheu-
matic aches and pains and tired
and swollen feet.

Bandeaux, 35c ,

Well-mad- e affairs that fit well
and are cut low enough te wear
mtu the thinnest blouse.
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600 Pair of Strap-Wri- st Capeskin
Gloves, $1.90

Alie of second selection skins 'Hit-sen- sewn with cmbieidered
backs. In tan and brown.

1284 Pair of Strap-Wri- st Imported Glace
Gloves, $1.90

Wonderfully fine gloves with six-inc- h cuff.-.-, pique evn. All
sizes in white, black and in white with black stitching.

336 Pair of Strap-Wri- st French Suede
Gloves, $2.25

The loveliest, softest colere are obtainable in these beautiful
gloves which will make exquisite giftF. In tan, pray, mode and
beaver, pique sewn with English-cu- t thumbs.

360 Pair Seuth African Capeskin Strap--'
Wrist Gloves, $2.65

It's a pleasure te touch them All are pique sewn and have fivc- -
j inch cuffs in ta.n and brown.

120 Pair of 12-Butt- en Capeskin Gloves, $3.50
A length much in demund for wearing capes and dressca

with peasant sleeves- -' In tan only, pique sewn with embroidered
backs.

only

with

225 Pair of Imported
Glace Gloves, $3.50

Overscam sewn with Paris-poi- nt or plain backs brown and whita

Clarien Records at 55c
Only at Wanamaker's

They can be played en any machine and they are avail-
able in many new and popular numbers, a3 well as old
favorites. Mail orders carefully filled.

New Dance Records
U09 "Yoe-Ho- o Fex Tret Played by Clarien Dance Orcheitr

"He" Fex Tret Played by Clarien Dance Orchestra
1110 "Yeu Taught Me te Care" Fex Tret Played by RadernW

Novelty Orchestra
"Resie Checks" Fex Tret Played by Rndcrman's Novelty

Orchestra
1111 "Seuth Sea Isle" Fex Tret Played hy Selvin's Novelty

Orchestra
"Moen River" Valtz Played by Selvin's Novelty Orchestra

1112 "Sweet Lady" Fex Tret Played by Clarien Dance Orchestra
"Baby Tace" Fex Tlet Played by Selvin's Dance Orchestra

1113 "All By Myself" Fex Tret Played by Lenrberg's Riverside
Orchestra

"PeK(ry O'Neil" Waltz Played by Yerkcs Metropolitan
Orchestra

New Seng Records
3009 "1 Want Seme Leving Blues" Sunt? by Dorethy Dedd

"Dangerous Blues" Sun by Dorethy Dedd
3008 Ma" Sung by Arthur Fields

"Dapper Dan" Sunc by Irvine Kaufman
3007 "Plantation Lullaby" Sung by Vernen Dalhart

"Honolulu Heney" Sung: by Vernen Dalhart
300G "Tuck Me te Sleep in My Old 'Tucl.y Heme" Sung hy Irvinp

Kaufman
"Dry Baby Blues" Svng by Ernest Har- -

Miscellaneous Records
701 "Hawaiian Twilight" Played by Fetrnri and Franchini

"Aloha Oe" Played by Tcrrari and Franchini
601 "Comrades of the Legien" March Played by Clarien Mili-

tary Band
"LiKhts Out" March Played by Clarien Military Band

801 Saxophebia ' Saxopheno Sole Played by Rudy Wiedeeft"Humoresque" Xylophone Sole Played by Geerge Hamilton
Green
In the Little Phonograph Shep

in the Down Stairs Stere we are featuring this year four
fine standard makes of reliable phonographs, all of which
can be bought en convenient terms.

L' Artiste at $75 Brunswick at $100
Victrela nt $100 Sonern at $100

Oiitral i

New Silk Breakfast Coats, $11.50
(In the Extra-3iz- e Shep)

Of -- hiu niering satin messahne in glowing pink, blueand purple changeable effeiis, as we'l as Tun frills trim the(.ullur and sleec
(Mnrki'l

Here Come
Rollicking Weel

Scarfs I

Full of warmth and comfett,
mean out-do- er Reed tiniPs.

they

Xpw scarfs, wide and er soft, aie of
brushed wool in a KnvJ mii'iv color coin-hinatie-

with tl-- e uaim tenos 0f brown,
bufT, fieeii, navv, and Kie"ch blue
predominating. Seme have centiastntk'stripes, some show block benlein and
there are sem? very delightful Scotch
plaid effects. All have deep fririRe.

Plain scarfs are ?2.25.
Scarfs with belts and pockets arc ?3.50

te $7.50.
The bcarf sketched is $5.

Otatral)
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